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The aim of this article attempted to focus on social work practice on 
psychological parenting of migrant children. This paper hereby answered two 
questions which are different from previous qualitative and quantitative research on 
psychology, education, social integration and social work intervention on migrant 
children: On one hand, what are the status quo and features of psychological parenting 
among the migrant children in Shenzhen? And what are the variables? On the other 
hand, social practice experiences are workable? And what are they? 
Based on qualitative (interview and non-participant observation) and quantitative 
(questionnaire) research of an emic perspective of children (service users’ perspective) 
in N district in Shenzhen，this article analyzes the status quo and variables on 
psychological parenting, including self-esteem, values, sense of belonging to 
neighborhood, connection between peers or children-parents and positive social roles 
performance —initiative, morality and sense of contribution. In humanistic and its 
value-based person-in-environment perspective, social workers in community social 
service agency applied the linkage of social work practice between support and 
family-centered services as well as developmental practice approaches which involve 
methods of intervention at group and community level to focus on resources 
strengthening migrant children’s indigenous skills and resources while growing up. 
This paper was divided into three parts: 
Part I: The systematic combing of classical social work theories and related 
studies. Concepts of migrant children and the village in the city are defined as well as 
the range of spirituality and psychological parenting. The study idea was gotten from 
review of the social work theories and analyses of contemporary research on the 
migrant children. 
Part II: The empirical study on psychological parenting. Firstly, the maps of both 
N village in Shenzhen and Social Work Center of the community were described by 
non-participant observation. Secondly, survey data on psychological parenting was 
collected by questionnaire and interviewing as well as social worker’s services. 
Finally, the article explores the status quo and variables of psychological parenting among 
the migrant children based on the survey data. 













 This article not only finds that the children need psychological parenting, but also 
discovers that psychological parenting is supported by some variables such as 
competence in curriculum and the social environment contexts (family and peers) by 
linear regression analysis. On the contrary, both competence in curriculum and 
confidence are significantly correlated to psychological parenting especially positive 
social roles performance and values.  
In a community effective intervention perspective, Social workers utilize  
methods of intervention such as group work and community work to create these 
conditions to improve the ecological relationship-centered between individuals, their 
natural support resources in their families and community, and focus on natural 
support networks within community to help them perform their roles, cognitive 
construct, foster collaboration, empower individuals, and build community capacity to 
cultivate children’s psychological parenting with creating strategic alliances by some 
practice approaches, e.g. family services and providing children with alternatives 
based on strengths perspective and its value-based person-in-environment perspective. 
This article finds some changes on connection among peers or children-parents, sense 
of contribution of children and their parents' educational mode. 
The originality of this paper shows qualitative and quantitative study with 
experimental practice linkage which involves theories, values, approaches of practice 
and methods of intervention.  
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《中国流动儿童数据报告--2014》表明，截止 2010 年 11 月 1 日，中国 0-17 周





















                                                        
① 新公民计划发布《中国流动儿童数据报告——2014》. 
② 摘自 2015 年 4 月 15 日《羊城晚报》. 
③ 摘自 2015 年《人口研究》. 




































































































国家教委、公安部于 1998 年 3 月颁布的《流动儿童少年就学办法》界定流
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